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GIVE ALL UP TO CHRIST
“You must follow the Lord your God and fear Him. You must keep His commands
and listen to His voice; you must worship Him and remain faithful to Him.”
(Deuteronomy 13:4)
Deal with God, and come to Him and say, “Lord of all, I belong to Thee, I am
absolutely at Thy disposal.” Yield up yourselves. There may be many who
cannot go as Missionaries, but oh, come, give up yourselves to God all the same
to be consecrated to the work of His Kingdom. Let us bow down before Him.
Let us give Him all our powers—our head to think for His Kingdom, our heart to go
out in love for men, and however feeble you may be, come and say: “Lord, here I
am, to live and die for Thy Kingdom.”
Some talk and pray about the filling of the Holy Spirit. Let them pray more
and believe more. But remember the Holy Spirit came to fit men to be
messengers of the Kingdom, and you cannot expect to be filled with the Spirit
unless you want to live for Christ’s Kingdom. You cannot expect all the love
and peace and joy of heaven to come into your life and be your treasures, unless
you give them up absolutely to the Kingdom of God, and possess and use them
only for Him. It is the soul utterly given up to God that will receive in its
emptying the fullness of the Holy Spirit. Amen.
Andrew Murray (1828-1917)

“And

Jesus came and spake unto them, saying, All power is given unto me in heaven
and in earth. Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of
the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost: Teaching them to observe all
things whatsoever I have commanded you: and, lo, I am with you always, even unto
the end of the world. Amen.” Matthew 28:18 – 20

